
              
DENNIS HENRICHS      
2119 S 13TH STREET * BEATRICE, NE 68310 

Phone: 402-239-8741  

 

THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE! 
 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
 

Thursday, May 20, 2021----- 5:30 PM 
 
Location: Gage County Fairgrounds, Ag Hall 
                  1000 West Scott St, Beatrice, NE 
 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Whirlpool 24 cu ft Side-by-side refrigerator w/in-door water/ice dispensing system = Amana 
washer & Kitchen Aid elec dryer = Caloric 30”self-cleaning  elec stove = La-Z-Boy single sofa 
sleeper & recliner = (2) Lane leather recliners = 2 cushion sofa = 3 Pc loveseat, chair & ottoman 
set = Charles Schneider sofa, nice = dbl pedestal rnd 40” oak top kitchen dinette w/(4) roller 
chairs & (2) 18” leaves =  Reliance rolling 48” buffet w/end drop leaves = drop leaf dining table 
w/4 chairs = oak rnd drop leaf glass inlaid table = (2) oak swivel roller chairs = oak glider rocker 
= (2) wooden 5-tier book cases, 30 x 71” = Wurlitzer Dbl keyboard elec organ w/percussion =  
HP  Pavilion monitor = HP Photo Smart printer = HP laptop computer = HP keyboard = Technics 
disc system & stereo receiver = Insignia tower = Magnavox VHS & DVD players = E-Tower 266 
computer tower = Canon Power Shot A530 camera = Crosley 25 pint dehumidifier = Tempur-
Pedic king size adjustable base w/remote elec head rise tilt = pine head board w/matching bed 
side tables = oak 59” 6 drawer chest = oak 58 x 58” armoir = 62” head board w/queen size 
bedding = 3 Pc queen size bedroom set w/bedding = (2) twin beds w/head board = C curve pine 
writing desk =  metal 70” tall bakers rack = elec organ lamp = slate top bed side table = (2) 
matching globe lamps = Kenmore model 54 elec sewing machine w/cabinet = Hoover steam 
vacuum = Pro-Form 365 S Cross walk treadmill = Gold’s Gym Inversion system = glass top oval 
64” Dbl pedestal patio table w/(4) spring steel chairs = Aldis Universal slide projector = quad 
stacked book case w/folding glass doors =  Sears Fireball guitar = shoe roller skates = (4) 28” 
spindle stand marble top end tables =  chrome kitchen table & chairs = Samsonite hard shell & 
soft side luggage = coolers = Revere ware 16oz SS cooker = Mirro-Matic 22 qt  pressure cooker = 
automatic ice cream freezer = frame & wall mirrors = carom board = 5-dozen (qt) & 4-dozen 
(pint) fruit jars = lids & rings = iron fire place stand w/accessories = NWTF 4-Pc luggage set & 
Other items.  
 
GUNS – SELL AT 7:00 PM      
Pre 64 Winchester model 12, 16 ga SN # 1717073 
Remington model 870 TB Wing Master, 12 ga SN # S170742V 
Remington model 721, .270 cal w/Simmons 4x40 Pro-Hunter scope 
Remington model 700, .22-250 cal w/Bushnell 4x122 Banner scope 
Marlin model 782, .22 Mag w/Tasco 4 power scope 



Traditions Buckhunter Pro Inline muzzle loader, 50 cal w/T/C scope 
Connecticut Valley Arms black powder 45 cal pistol 
Daisy Powerline 880 BB gun 
AMMO: Smaller amount of12 & 16 gauge, .270, 22-250 & 22 Mag & some brass. 
NOTE: A valid Nebraska Hand Gun Permit, Concealed Carry Permit or FFL is required to 
purchase ANY firearm! 
 
COLLECCTABLES * DIECAST ITEMS 
Milk bottles: (2) Wiebe’s Dairy, Ford Dairy, Norboro Farm, Beloit Dairy, Galloway’s Dairy, 
Morning Star Dairy (Beatrice,, NE) half pint, Roberts Dairy (Gallon), Roe Dairy & Royal Crest = 
DeLaval oil can = metal 4-bottle hand carry milk carrier = Seraphim Classic Angels: #74109, 
#81482 & #78047 = (19) 6 oz. green Coca Cola bottles: (1) Beatrice, NE, Coca Cola Bottling Co,  
others labeled from (10) Nebraska towns = 6 1/2oz. Dr Pepper 10-2-4 bottle, Seneca, KS = 
Diecast Items (NIB): ”Huskers” 1/64 Peterbilt Limited Edition conventional semi transport, 
World Of Outlaws sprinter #29 Weikert’s Livestock semi transport, 1/24 World Of Outlaws #11 
Valvoline & #29 BEEF sprinter, 1/64 NASCAR D Earnhardt Jr “Superman Racing)  #3 7-Pc Train 
set & Earnhardt “Wrangler Jeans” 6-Pc train set, Action 1/24 “Bill Elliott”  Dodge stock car,  
Franklin 1/24 Precision 1953 Corvette, Terry Redlin 1947 Studebaker pickup & 1947 Dodge 
pickup = frosted gold band pitcher & glass set = 30’s – 50’s records = 30 cal ammo box = metal 
foot locker = steel milk case = misc cook books = Leonard silver coffee & tea set =  4 & 5 gal 
crocks = wooden hat stretcher = dbl rinse tub = Sears All Star 300 Child’s wagon = apple peeler = 
Griswold #8 skillet = Seth Thomas mantel clock = Coors Golden Rails stein = 10” wooden 
wringer = Pepsi 12-Days of Christmas glass set = A/H Duck glasses & various McDonald glasses. 
 
TOOLS 
Grizzly model G8689 mini milling machine = Grizzly Industrial G0765 7 x 14” bench top metal 
lathe = Tool Shop 10” 5 spd bench drill press = B & D lithium 20V 3/8” drill = Craftsman 1/3 hp 
bench grinder =  Central machine comb 4” belt/6” disc sander = 4 leg metal multipurpose 2 
drawer work bench w/pegboard back, 48 x 61” = Work Mate shop bench = oak adjustable 
drafting table, 38” x 6’ w/may line slide = Craftsman 10” radial arm saw w/stand = Craftsman 
sockets = 6” cut off saw = 30- Pc drill bit set = Pittsburg 21-Pc tap n die set, 28-Pc center punch 
set = digital micrometer = small clamps & grips = Dremel 300 = Cen-Tech digital multimeters =   
4 leg metal shop table, 34” x 4’ = (2) 4’ bar clamps = 4” vise = Paasche air brush = metal working 
tools & Other Small Items.  
 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Craftsman 9 gal 4 hp wet/dry vacuum = Portland 1750 PSI elec power washer = B & D dbl side 
elec trimmer & 20V trimmer = Hyper Tough 20V blower = Aladdin J680 kerosene heater, looks 
new = Scotts spreader & hand seeder = 2 wheel freight cart = 12V battery trimmer = Remington 
elec pole saw = 16’ Werner aluminum ext ladder = 5’ & 12’ aluminum step ladders = Westway 3 
in 1 folding ladder = 4 door wooden cabinet, 40 x 67” = 4-Star 60 plane kit = poly pickup tool 
box = fishing tackle w/misc lures = lawn seed & chemicals = elec bug buster = propane bottle = 
(4) 36” chain link yard gates, look new & Other Items. 
  
Log on: www.beatrice77.net (Click On: The Auctioneers) 
 

http://www.beatrice77.net/


Clerk:  TON – SOL Clerking, Ph: 402-239-8741 
 
Terms: Cash or Check with proper I D. No property removed until settlement is made. All bids 
off at Buyer’s Risk. Not responsible for accidents or theft. 
 

QUENTIN LORENZ ESTATE 
Ph: 402-239-8741 

THE AUCTIONEERS 

Jurgens – Henrichs – Hardin – Sommerhalder  

THE AUCTIONEERS FOR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE! 

 
 

 


